
COMOWVALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PI/BLI C SEQUI CE CO~<IS SION

In the Nat ter of:
E'-ENERAL ADJUSTMENT IR
ELECTRIC RATES OF ) CASF, RO, 8624
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COW'ANY )

0 ~. D 7 3,

IT IS ORDERED that Kentucky Utilities Company ("KU") sha11

file an original and 12 copies of the following information with

the Commission ~ with a cooy to a11 earties of xecoxd, by January 3,

1983. If neither the requested information nor a motion for an

extension of time is filed by the stated date, the case will be

dismissed. Include 'rith each resvonse the name of the witness

who will be available to resnond to ouestions concernin~ the in-

formation requested.

1. tWat burn rate was used to calculate the 85 dav supply

referred to in the resoonse to the Commission's Order Rated

November 30, 1982, item 4 (e,g, actual burn for the month, average

burn far the year, maximum burn during the aeak neriod, etc.),
Please, nrovide a coav of the workoaners showinp; how the 85 day

supply figure was calculated, includinp the calculation of the

burn rate used.

2. Please, provide a cony of a11 working oaners shmi~ing

how the ~verage days'upolv of coal on hand for the test year



and each of the five years preceding the test vear were calculated

provided in the response to the Commission's Data Request dated

September 16, 198?, item 21c.
3. [Jhen determining an optimum coal inventory range, are

other factors considered besides those mentioned in response to

the Commission's Order dated November 30, 1982, item 47 If so,

provide a complete list of all factors considered in setting an

optimum coal inventory range, Provide the names and titles of
KU's management personnel who make the decision as to what is
the optimum coal inventory ranpe,

4. Provide the monthly ending inventory level in both tons

and dollars for the period January 1, 1977, through December 31, 1979,

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 16th day of December„ 1982.

PnBLXC SEm~ICE CA~ISSXOn

ror the ComSKssion

ATT'EST:

Secretary


